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The hill IUH puNod: the ItoiiH1

wiping out the war n venue lax.-

lT

.

AiniNtroii | { II.IH i\ mm-

iminio.ation in UI'IH i mio ol the Ki-

ruiu.iCAN

; -

that iiinkm * inloroHtmo ,

loading Look it up , hut ilon'L ue-

otibo

-

n oortain attorney of I'.rol.nn
Bow with writii-f * it-

.Wo

.

iiotioo the WoMtorville cor-

reHpondi'iil
-

in the AiiNloy ChronioloI-

B npjiorontly vury iniuh oxoroiHod

over tliu poHHibility of I he Kici'iini

OAN

i-
HllglgCHlllltr till' I ) HUM ( if nOIII-

OoitizoiiH of CtiHlor county aR a

candidate for governor other tliaii-

iho pri'Hont iiiotimhont of ( lint
otlioo. Wo are at a IOPH to know
who tlio entwined oorniHpoudor.t of
the Chrouiolo in and cnn only
diagnoH hit) ( WHO from IIIH Hiiii.-
loins.

| .

. Wo are quilo Hiiro not with-

standing
-

wliat the pnniu oatmu nny
hive hoon that now IIH! liver i in
had order. Whether lie irt ono of n-

dtngnintlod political faction or IH

Hooking an n | ] ) ointnuiit) that
dopondn upon the ondorHiuont of-

U o governor , wo oan not Kay. The
HyinptoniH would ho Himilar in
uithor onno. UIH uotieliiNion , ho-
i'V r , that CiiHter uouuty oan not
havu nioro llitui ono candidate for n

high oflioo IH not haHod on-

pruucdont. . Wo know of no law or-

otiatom that would prevent the
Chromolo'H corroHpondonl form be-

ing
-

n oandidato for the ollioo of
governor oven Hhculd there he a
half dozen otherH equally anv uotn >

potent and law abiding oitir.uiiHvilh
hko aBpirnliotiH. The UKI-UIIMOAN

has no put oandidato of its own to
urge for the position , but wo are
rtady to mpport any good eiliv.cn-

of the uounty for nny oflioo within
the gift ol the puhlio that the
majority of the republican VOUU-
Hof the county may favor for a-

position. . Wo have a mimhor who
are oapablo and worthy , to fill the
office of goveinorand Iho Ritrunu-
CAN will support iho ono that mil )
bo ohoHon. Wo regard Iho parly'n
interest paromont to that of any m-

dividnal
-

and for that reason are op-

poced
-

to favoring any ono with -\
nomination for a county or Htato-

oflico that would not Htrengthen
rather than weaken iho ohanuuH lor
the party'H HIIOCOHH 1'orHonaly wo

are on friendly relations with l.o!

present incumbent , but in our oj in-

iot
-

> wo do not believe IUH iiomina-
.tion

.

would bo wine , from oithei a-

porHonal or a political Htandpomt.-
Gov

.

Savage IB too loyal a rupnbU-
oan

-

to want to forcn IUH nomination
agauiHt the will of the party. if-

ho han no HIOW for the nomination ,

wo inH'iHt thnt CiiHtor county can
furniuh a candidate that will bo-

acceptable. . Whether it will bo the
Chroniolo'H oorroHpondent or Homo
ono clue , at thiH writing wo can not
say , but wait.

An oooaHHional small bore pol-
lticianof

-

whom an occaHinal ono in

found on the editorial staff of Homo
reputable uowHpapor HOOIIIH to t-iko
pleasure in donoiincing the adminis-
tration

¬

bocauHo of the proprations
being made to receive 1'rinoo Ilonry-
as Iho natioiiH guest and for sending
roproHenlatives of this government
to the coronation of King Kdward.-
As

.

a matter of fact In both cmes it-

is no moro than a national courtesey
duo from a friendly nat'on and is-

no moro than wo would expect
shown to a ruprosonlativo of our
nation visiting any of the European
governments. One of our great
desires IB to keep on friendly rela-
tions

¬

with all oilier governments
not only because it's right , Lut-
it ia good policy.-

As
.

a nation wo are continually

striving to inororifio our Undo with

foreign countries ThiH in a ncxtter-

of iiecoHMly in order to furnish a-

markol for our surplus produolH of

the farm and shop. The brst pos-

sible

¬

trndo rolnliotiH with fill ( he
t

foreign uotunrf u are duslnHl nt d

there is no bettor way to accomplish
thiH th in to trnat tliu reprcHontativoH-

of thobo governmnntH with the
coiiiitricH their rnnk dnmatidx.
Suppose our govornmoiit lind on re-

loivtiiK( AM invititioii from the
British govorniiK nt declined with
Hc.orn iho Kuig'n invtlntion U , nltemlI-

IIH I'oionnlion or rofiiHed to oxtiMid-

ed

-

to l'mr ilenrya cordial wol-

.oninn

.

as the guest of our nation ?

Would we luve boon able to negoti-

ated

¬

lu'iti r teruiH of i'Oinmi1 rue with
tllOHO ll'ltlOllc ?

In the "inly huitory of ( ho ooiin-

liy

-

heforo nol"iil :t Htnn ling us u

nation runi hid no ocoasion to Heck

foreign innrki ts , our main ohjoct
wan to CHt.'ihligh cur iiidopondciice.
Our iiit.on.'il i xirtlnnoo depended on-

kropuij ; I'luru Iroin onlangling 'il-

liaiioos

-

and wo wore in no condition
to iieknowledgo or uucupt coiin-
lies It in dilleioiil now. Wo are ono
ol the Mitongertl inlioiiri of the earlh
WOK in einirt Iho Iriiiidnliip of

other powerr without any fotr of-

contamination. . Their good wilt is-

to us like dollarn to our ptodiii'orH
and inony Hpout in doun'ries will ho-

hko bread ciiHt upon the waters that
return with interest.

The Comlllinii ol'llie ItanKs of Nebraska

A Htttemont of the depoiiiin in-

iho Hlati and ii.itional hankH of
NebrnnU'iH: eompihxl by 1C lioyHO ,

secretary of the state banking
board , appeared in the IniuolnI-

Cvening News the I7lh inst. It
shown the total doponits in the HOV-

oral banking institutions of the
st-Uo is $87,07iJtiC: 81 , an avernge-
nf 7' ) li( for each man , woman ai d

child in the sUto. In Iho 111 ! ) stale
banks , r ,Of 'J dopomtors have | : M-

irii.5l
, -

: ! , ( : ! : to their credit , lndi-

vidual depohilorH in iho 117 nation-
al

¬

banks have * rni7r.GSOi: JtO. Tim
surplus fund in the flalo hanks is-

almoHl 1,200,000 , nnd the Hiirplus-

in thu nnlional banks is over fl-

700,000.

,-

. In October the b.ink

commissioner of Iv'insis IHKIIIM ! a
statement similar to thai uotnpilnl-
by Secretary liojno in which the
" .lajhawkers" took great pride
Their total deposits amounted to

$87,000,000 , but owing to their
larger population they only had
t.r 0 88 per capita.

The total assets of tlio banks of
Nebraska :H 81 MfiJ)0J189 OH

Till ] PAIiMKItS INSTITUTI ] .

The Karmors Institulo tint is to-

bo held hero Tuesday , March .0 ,

will , in all probability , bo the mntt-

lhigoly attended and most niton st-

ing

¬

from a practical standpoint
ever hold at this place. This will

not bo the case simply became
I'rof. 1C. A. Hrunett , super-

intendent
¬

ot the farm department
of the university , li. liruuner
and Chancellor AndrowH are to bo-

hero. . Their p-osenco and assist-

ance will greatly add to the inti i-
eat and profit. There are a iToat-

m.iny f.irm * rH of this vinnity and

in Iho county who are becoming
very muc'.i interested in forage for
slock * The bent w/ly/ to utili/.o corn
fodder for fet'd , so it oan bo uued

with safety and profit will bo ono
ot the interesting features of the
occasion. So inn have Iried cutt-

ing

¬

and shredding , others culling
nnd threshing , while olhers main-
lain ih it there is no holler way

llian to gather thu corn and pas-

lure the stalks. The committee on

program will try to have men who

have experimented along iho dif-

ferent

¬

lines give and the result of

their experience *

A great many others are con

tumplatmg sowing alfalfa this

spring. The best methods .o so

euro A good stand , and other facts
relating to soil , will lie dismissed

by Custor county farmers who have

been exporimenling with alfalfa for

several years. 'I hero am those who

do not plow the ground hut sows

the alfalfi seed on top of the ground
and diHCs it iftirwards , thus giving
a hard soil for the need to root in.
There are olhers who have tried
plowing deep and drilling in the
seed. The theories and results of

the (Jiff rout meihruls will IIP fully
diseusaod. Tlitse , with the tinnj-
othnrs matU'is ihtit will dnvelopo thn
best ends to HiiuurtHful farming
{tnd stock growing , will bo discuss-
cd

-

with profit.

TIM ; simm'ps ornci ; ,

II. I1. Kwigo and ( ( . Groenwnlt ,

momborH of the oounly bnrud vu nt
toyntk Monday morning on the
recoids to check up Slinn'V' Ann-
strong to liKanrtain what , there IH in-

Dr. . llsikrh' charges published ex-

clusively
¬

in the KitPUitLlOAN last
week. At this wrilmij; we have
not been apprhted of thn result of
the investigation but we predict
th.il lli" loinmittee.vliu li IP thn in-

vcsligalion
-

in charge will maho i-

Ihorough woik of il-

.Wo

.

apprehend , from u conversi
lion \vo had with the sheriff on the
Riibjoot thai Iho discropenoy tliatipj-

ic.ir'
-

* between the sheriffri account
'ind Dr. Hike's view of what lnj-

u count should show is largely from
the fact that the sheriff did not
mnko an account of IIIH mtlaqo IITH ,

which in this county is a v.iry J.irgo-

item. . Ho holdsif we undeiHtood
him curreotly that lie is entilled toI-

IIH millagn fees in addition to the
f'JOOO salary limile i by statiile.-

In
.

this we hold the Hhcriu"is
wrong. Uiiii > r the head of "Hhorill-

fees" the law enumnratos milocigual
live cents for every inilo neoutinarily
and actually trnvt led-

.In

.

U o na'iie H ction is enumnra'o' 1

the ff-ee allowed the sheriff for ser-

ving pap * rri of variouH kinds
If the law Hhfluhl bo so cnnntnud-

so , c to allow thi' fh'-nir hlh milage
in addition to the palaiy of $2000 it
would imko the ollioo of slionll in-

Custer county worth two or throe
limes that of any othoi olliuo in lhn
county and double ill it allowed the
govoinoi ol the Mtato The only
fair WHJ that would he
just to tlu liRrifV and the pttblu- .

who have to foot the bills is for the
shenll to keep an account of every
milo he and his deputy actnilly-
iriynls in the perfor.incc of olliui'tl
duty and an itomix.od account of
legitimate oApciiHOH , which when t'-

dueted
( -

from the mihgo account
credit | o the county. The farmei
who can got a job lor himself -uid

team at three doll.m a diy is not
only ipncts to pay his own oxpnn-
H s but is willing to. liy serving iho
pipers the sheriff tiHU'\l have on a-

da 'n drive often is equal to the

SlienlV Armstrong's Uepl ) to Dr. llul.e.s.

In an nrlielo tluit appcand in tin'-
ltiiulllciiii lait week , (J W , llak.p-
delivt'ied lnuifelf of ulnut two loliuns-
ot mutter , princ'p il'y' aliiHh mid fnla-
ehnod.lo

-

. epiuk p'ain\' ! . Ilia hihurud
effort to innko IIIH Htiuy look likti the
tin li. tun rev ) | r it in nolhlni > tl e ,

leiuuid.s t.i'e i.l a Inr o liuli frog In *
Hinuli | end in tlio '. 'rm K , win n lie
H\\t MM up l.l.o u diiini iitid I iir.is him ell
HUD H vliul-ratk. Ilia ill it ( ins not
licen ofitirely in va'n. for K IIIIR jlvon
linn nn oppoittinlty tc iii i ninny lur e
words , an 1 ItA\ i vul nt tliat lie IUH

graduated tn li lull , :it least. As ni-

udiicttlDii
>

v AC 1iu.l d mid 1 * ieyer-
renched fiat rad , mid my training
hnf hoon more in tlio way of IHTIIIH-
wulls , than in "hni UK" tlio public
tliroiiKli i m AHuepu , 1 will nut put in-
Hny t iim tnr liiiin i'i' ( Iictlntmry for
lil > ; \vt nls tin din dihtiilDroPted friend
did , hut will lust use words that any
onn can uudcreUiid.

The motive lor hlu ninlloioiiH nUaek-
Is not ( lltlleult to eoo I have hnd fome
little uxpuriunco hi building brul ea. and
wlmn 1 was risked by HOIIIU of my friinda-
to tl uro out lor thorn jmt how iiiiuh-
lurtsor thn hill of the Htai'dntd llnd o-

Co. . nKiilmit the County , wns , tlwn it-

Hliotild ho under the.lt contrnut 1 In Ipiul
them lluro; , it eut and when their Btnte-
luontH

-
wore called in quostlon , oxplAinud-

tlio matter , The io iilt waa an appeal
WKstnktni , for whle i I was lilauud ,

from the notion of tun bo.ud in allowing
llielr eliiiin , and Mr. Uoberts thn hrnloII-
IHII

|;
coiifenteil to have the appi'ul ( ! H-

ii .lR ud and reduced lil.s clnlia 11.00 ,

which mm lie coneeidrd WAS In excors-
of thocontrnuL. Tills Btwcd thn c unity
the tin.OO As lr UnkoH Iml b en
the local oniieiiltlnj *

. ptiyHlelnn who had
WHtehed ov r the bridge contract from
HH puny Infmicy to its Krtupiiu ; inn ui-

liy HI d hud paescd nmny Imppy mo-

inents
-

InilrlnkiiiK largo liuinpiTH to H-
Hhnalih , growth nnd | n rpi tiilty , \\ iih-
llin genial Roberts , \\in llu r < f re had an-

Intercut in It thixt was "t nielunK. " Hut
ileath Is no lospcctor of persons mitt nl-

tor the Hppiml WAS tnken , HIP Doctor ,

with hifl IliiKers on its ffilling pulmt , and
Inruo tenri ! welling up Into his synipt-
thotlc

-

eyes , aiinnuncud to HIOF-

Ontood nenr lo witnePH Its failing c-

glea , that even a CIIBO ot Roberta licet

from Ornnhi , on tp" , eou'd' ti"t-

it i life. l Inn nversvIn lining
grlnf over it untimely end , he fnilw to-

lTcoKtil.u that It hnd lived Its nlloUd-

tlnn1 nnd tnusr , in Hie nnluro of thing-
dto

' ,

, b"t blninry inn for itn IOPS. He-

tlmrefrire rtHhn * Into print It : m-

iliv'ffoil to j > 'ov tst wlille In-

or some ntlici color und Hint fi'ine 01 e-

inii t Hiiffer from hlf gnol nnd IMI ! llvi r.
I BtlppuB" It niii'bt us well lii me a * nny-

one. . My r port which 1m nttiickH WIIM

carefully chocked by the cnunty board
nrd In ''l Hiirga Ht prnv d by them I

will howiver. try to oxplnm It HO that
Mm f mill bovfi nicy gr Bj ) the In.'lH fiihv-
ftnd that perhnpp a little light mnpenw -

trato the darloiii d renesflnH nl tliu line
turn brain. In thliivt plncc all fe.

.in

.

my oillce aimiimt to i&li ;{ 7b-

piud out foi 'Jepuiy hire $ s7l7r-
WnulH'i

(

Mftlaty S'JOUOOO. 'J'o al S S70.
75 UnlMiue dii" county SOTI.O.i He-

HI > H : "llm repnit aa publiehed dm-R

not phuw how u itlenioiit WHH mndc wuh
the c uniy huard for Mio CXOCF.H he in-

knowIi'ilgid .IB diiu the county. " I will
say that 1 hftvo nculpt flgned by tin
cuiiiinlitioth.il ilii cl d up my oillce ,

nlno blgnetl by the uhnliniAii of tti (

county board for the overplus tiinuu-
iv < ) i t ) the cnunty. Now , HH ( o what

becHino of the Mirp'us , or tlie jinu-cid-
It g of thu board nftot 1 nuido rtiy m ttl.-

niMiit

.-
, I cnnsider It none of rny biMi-nnx.

I havt about all I can do In inj own
nlllco to attend to my own business nml
would not want to try la run the Ito.iul ol-

Snpervisois 01 the County Cleik's olhce ,

orcvin piiblNh thebuaid pioc'ecdln s , un-
less

¬

I could hiio tlio doctor to run them
lei me. It would not tlio htm at all to do-

It. . lie s.iys the Mtolill .issiRiii-il J-.V.I V,

misdemeanor claims against the county ,

which Is ti ne , and the fees out of the * . 'I -

bS are accounted for In the soUloinentv llh-
Ihc county ho.ud , making the fees of my-

onice.lli:57s: If I had not charged my-

oillce with the niHdemi'.inorvoii \ , thun 1

should not have cli.itgcd il to the county ,

lint I did clmrgu mjseli with these fees , as-
II lie report shows , and Ihciefori' hiiil.iliKlit-
to deduct it out of my ovciplns , , md will
do so tiKiiln With my ne\t sutllemeiiL with
the county If u slmll.u c.iho nccuis. Then
he says , In my repnit in no place did I

directly make mention of mllcairc. ' 1 hat
Is true , tlioio is not a slieilll in tlio state of-

Nchidskii tlnii docs. The law K'VCS' the
inilc.tue to thoslioritr to covnr li.ivcling
expenses , such as cai fmo , livery Idle , etc.
Mileage is colleclable as expenses , hut not
chin ucahlu as fees of the oflico

Now , In irgard In tlmc3X.0( ) ( ) he sitvs I

luive dru\ii county wanants for , I have
not kept ti.ick of the wairants drawn , but
as he M'liins to have been devoting consid-
erable

¬

of bib Unit! while on a saiaij fiom
the county , In looking after my interest , I

will assume foi aigument sake , that ho is
correct as to thn amount , and still m > te-
port he , as I Know it U , coucct. I-'or an-

illnstr.ttloa as to w hj some of mv w .u rants
wiMcdniwir If I had a waiiant foi tlio
attest of a man tit Cliadron. Nebraska , and
had to KO tliero altei him and brim ; him
ha f It , I would pay my car fate thcie and
back and the car for the piiMmci hail; ,

and boaid for the pifsonci , Ko : all ol
this , I would pay cash from mj own
pocket I would then put In a hill for tliu-

amont and when the county board met ,

thej would allow it and after il went into
win.nit I would diaw it and K 't the
money. On oiileis of sain issued by the
county , I advance all tlio costs except for
advertisomunt , and ot it back by county
wan ant-

.Inciimimil
.

cases , 1 snppoonaedlt -

missoss often from outside of the county ,

and must got my mileage foi my expenses
fiom the county liy warrants. The same
is trno of collecting taxes , summoning
juries serving toad notices anil ' " many
otlici eat-os. And In all these mattois 1

li.ivo mentioned , tlio bulk of expenses
would not be fees ol nij otllce , and tlieie-
toie

-

would not show in my lopoit.
Out homeopathic fiieml has been a

blight and shining li 'lit In the County
Cleik's ollico foi two jears ( and has novel
hid under a bushel eitliei ) and is either so
Ignorant that he does not uiidorstiind the
aliovn facts , or such a knave that he ig-

nores
¬

them and makes the hold statement
that all my wanaiits diawn fiom tlie
county aio Ices and should show in my-

lepoi t-

.The
.

wai rants ha\c been drawn on bills
hied in that ollico nnd ho ims had ample
uppniliinlly to Iniiin the lads. Ho has
been cloik of tliu board for the last two
years and nvery hllj allowed by the hoard ,

wont through hia hands , lie novel ob-

jected
¬

, ctltlcls.xl 01 kicked until the velvet
was lemovod fiom Itohoits , the Inldgo-
man's bill.-

Mis
.

kindness Us made cloai by his oIKu-

to help me make my icpoit. ( ! eo Will/
lie Is wllllnu to inn the Clcik's oillce , the
Mould of Snpervlsnis , Itnhoits bildgo con1-

1
-

acts and in addition to that , to put his
manly shouhloi to the w heel avid do the
head wink for the sheiill's olhce Was
CUM a I'lll Doctoi mon s.ii'i Hit inn ' No-
Mm tor , It we should meiwoik jou am

Yon ran mnUe your li r-

I1C H IU1 Illft US U RtuXO-
iii"l nt t.MiKh iui n l.y-
luoxt , 1M ItKKA llnr.I-
H'HH

.
Oil. YOU I III !

liiihtlirn us lifi -i , uknit-
lunt mini iw 1,1111 ; ua U-

ordinurUy uou-

ld.Harness

.

Oil
mnkon n poor looking Imr-
lusa

-

liku nuMiide of
pure | IPUV > lioilUM oil , e -

|x-riall > | ) rt imritl to (Mill-
Kluua

-

thu uiuilur.B-

iiUl
.

e crJ where-
In ains-ull

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHR-

NTo parties thnt have
lost their trading
place , or that ; ire dis-

sniisucd

-

with their
present place ofdoing
business , we give a

cordial invitation to

Our Latch String-

is always out. "1
Yours For Business ,

si ssss tsKtswaiB ssKmiwsaKmasaKSt

yonr mluhty hi.nn v onld ri el umier the
midi'tis so MUSI Itishlj iissiimiii , posteiiiy'-
ould\ nevei fniuixc us anilnn inilit-
erlu) \ \ j on iielf until yen i on Id nut check

isnpaBalnnextye.il. The risk is too
Kieat. When It becomes impossible foi-

ne to make in > lepoii- without bothering
yon with the tilflum nnitti-r , I will resign.-

Hefonr
.

I accepted the nomination , I-

nade up mj mind I could inn the olhce ,

and Ihii lomm I am in the olhce , tlio more
feel that wliile I am sheiUr. I will inn

tiny-elf ( if c mie , I cannot run'it as
you would inn it , for niMiilTeioncehow ho-

niylit stiive , tlii' man with one talent
could novoi equal tlio in.in with ten , and
while that is my ml foitnne , It is not my
fault.-

Me
.

siiKKcsts that as the Countv I'pard
lave cln eked mj ollice once and found it-

allilghi. . tli.it tin y uct competent help to-

go ovoi ii attain This inslnn.ituin ag.unsti-
lie ability and c.nnpetPiicj of the gen-

tlemen
¬

who have so tccontlj made tlie
Doctor County I'hyslclaii and cliaiunan of
the Smallpox ho.ml , ml lit foad them
boiionsly to ( | iiosiii| | ) Ibo wl dom of their
selection.

Can bo that the Doctoi feels tint if
competent liolp was employed ho ndnlill-

i ive thi oo jobs when ho now has hut two1'-

l''oi mjsolf , I am sntlsliod with the fall
ness , ability and Intcgilty of the C'ounty-
Hn.iid in settlement with the vat ions
countj ollices. My books , ) mv\c\ei , me
open notonly to the County Hoaid , but to
any taspajer in the county to Investigate
thoroughly and caiolully.

Now , I liii\o a proposition to make
to my Homeopathic friend or to Rob-

erts
¬

, or whomci is dictating his mnvj-
ments

-

, If any one. 1 have deposited In
the IfioKcn How State Hank $JOO 00 Now
il tlio Doctor or his dictators. If he has
any , will deposit in Hroken Jtow State
Hank f'Jixj oo , then pick out Unco pioinl-
neiit

-

ropiihllcans with good judgment ,

s.i > one hiilf as good judgment as the
piesent County Hoard has , and if Ihoj
will caiofully examine my icpott and hnd-

It that much outof balance or that.imoiint-
of fees unaccounted foi , I will pay foi the
instigallon and will put up the $ jooii i

in tlie nenoial fund of llm county , and if
they do not find It so , they aie to pay for
the i.votl'atloii and put tlio S-'IKMX ) m
the gcncial fund of the county.-

I

.

I think this Is u fair ollei and If they

mean business , tli.it tho\ will inept I-

t.Ifthoj
.

arc simply working to et .1 soft
job fiom the C'ounty ISoaid , to chei k up-

my report at coiintj expense , they will
no''

In conclusion t wish to say to tlio Doc ¬

toi , that as ho was in attendance iluiing
the entire session of tlio Hoaid when my-

loport was polng acted upon , and was In-

Jecllng
-

Ids suggestions and thcorks into
the proceedings and talked more and
louder than an > man who had a vote on-

Hoaid , to icfiiso to accept my icport , that
ho had twenty da > s , as a taxpayer , In
which to appeal from its action if ho was
dlssatlslicd with It.

That ho was at every sta o of the pro-

ceedings
¬

on said icpoit. thoroimhly ad-

Msed

-

as to what was being done , It would
look as if le eithoi lid not have any con-

fidence
¬

jn his-position 01 was not acling

Rest and Comfort

Tin He HiiliHiantril
are slocp invit.H 1 ho > . .ir-
eeoinfortibk' , ind * ill retain
their' Hpniii'inosM" lor jc'irH-
fllide in two piceon or all in-

one. . Tin M' huh ! : tnattre HtH

with cotton fxco rvro ( quil to
all hair , and cust a j rtat deal
IONH mom y.

_
Furniluu1 Dealci ,

i tsili| sjn iv , Krokin How

I

GEO. WILLING
Sells t ho .li hn I'ci ro , D.iid Uradlcy and Grand I'elour' Inipiemei.ti , full line , at-
lioltoni prcfl.: Also tl.o Oh-o and Jtom Winder Riding ( uitivntnr-

HuggicH and .Sinn| UagciiH , tliu bent inakcri and new stvlt-H Irnm $ ! .
" and

up. IlarneHH , UI ) different kinds to Hel 'ct f om at Catalogue HOIIHO I'net H-

.DcKulb
.

( ilidilcn Wire it Uie cboapest-
Rices (inrdi n M-f IH in bulk. A large stock of Stovup , INiih.nre , Cutlery ,

lieyclc! , etc. Hiirmttue a comp.'cto' Htock. Hod room PHI'S cha'is' , t ibli-8 , car-
pets

¬

, curiums etc. Can tit jou out tor housekeeping Irom $ J5 to $ l2fr. White
SOWIOK Mnchin-R the bent on enrth f2s to } 'M. Kco thORc inaehines. For good
goodR and low prici M , "ce-

A full line of llndriiHkinu ( londH. Calls attended to night or da ) , Thulio
ntoro , No. 71.

"**

Tor a First Clabs Smoke Try the

It K
"
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